
Bodden Town Family Home

Savannah / Lower Valley, Cayman Islands

 
Monthly Rent: CI$3,000 Type: House
Listing Type: House Status: Current Bedrooms: 3
Bathrooms: 2
Views: Garden View Pets Friendly: Yes Block: 38B
Parcel: 241 Den: No Furnished: Yes
Property Features: Washer/Dryer, Refrigerator,
Microwave

Car Port: Yes

PRESENTED BY

GEMMA HAYLOCK
Phone 
Email 
gemma@williams2realestate.com

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

Family Home in Bodden TownNestled in the heart of Bodden Town, this
Family Home awaits, promising a lifestyle of comfort and tranquility.
Presenting this fabulous 3 bedroom, 2 bath house, where every detail has
been considered to create a great layout and flow for your family. A Home
That Grows with YouBoasting a large garden adorned with fruit trees, this
property invites you to entertain yourselves and enjoy outdoor living.
Whether it's savoring the fruits of your labor or enjoying the expansive
greenery, your garden is a testament to the vibrant life that thrives within its
boundaries.More Than a Place to LivePrivacy of a Single-Family Home:
Experience unparalleled privacy, where peace and quiet are your closest
neighbors.Car Port: Protect your vehicles and add convenience to your daily
routine with a dedicated space.Accessibility: Located close to Countryside
Shopping Center, Spotts Beach, and local cuisine, everything you need is
within reach.Perfect Location: Just 20 minutes to Rum Point, Kaibo, George
Town, and Camana Bay, blending tranquility with accessibility. Close to the
New Harbour Walk shopping center which includes fantastic amenities,
shops and restaurants!Unrivaled Location and LifestyleBodden Town is more
than just a location; it's a lifestyle. A stone's throw from pristine beaches like
Bodden Town Beach and a short drive to bustling centers, this Fantastic 3
Bedroom Family Home is your gateway to the best the Cayman Islands have
to offer.How do you want to live your life?Your Next Chapter AwaitsPlease
call today for more information on securing this Family Home in Bodden
Town. Walk-through video available on request. Do not miss this opportunity!

https://www.cirebarentals.com

